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Students told to lock doors

ThejtJ in dorms reported
Two major and several
minor thefts in Clark, Richmond and Hart Halls have
caused officials at Murray
State University to tighten
security.
Joe Green, director of
security, said there have been
five thefts in the reeidence balla
in the past two weeks.
According to reporta submitted by dorm directors to
Chuck Hulick, housing director ,
the two major thefts took place
laat week. In Clark Hall, a
student was robbed of $125,
while a Hart Hall student lost
record albums, clothes and a
muaical instrument.
Green declined comment on
pouible suapects or leads in the
thefta.
Security baa been tightened
in Clark Hall, according to

dorm director Joh n Volker.
" We 've had security come in
and do a 'crime check' on all
the rooms," be aaid, That
check involved engraving
students' valuables with their
names and aocial security numbers and checking locka in
rooms, be said.
And Green's office baa been
upgrading door latches in
Clark,
so
they
will
automatically lock when abut ,
Volker said.
"With the old locka, you bad
to push a button to make the
door lock when you cloeed it,''
be said.
An engraver ja available in
the security office for all
students to mark poaeel8ions,
Green said, But be added that
he discourages students from

bringing expensive items to
campus at all.
"Some students bring a lot of
valuables to campua and thia ia
not the place for them,'' he
said. "They C8D keep them
lockecLup, but it's not really
that safe."
Green aaid if a student wants
to bring an item, such as a
television, to campus it should
be a cheap one. He also reminded students to lock their doors
even when they leave the room
for a abort time.

Choose from 102 Sandwiches

Free

Fast
Service

Delivery

BEAT WESTERN

13th & Main

7715

" It doesn' t take long to clean
a room out," he said.
With the month-long holiday
vacation approaching, Hulick
said students should take their
valuables with them when they
10 home.

Team to deba.t e for OVC title
In search of its seventh con- team proves difficult for Valensecutive Ohio Valley Con- tine because of the six freshmen
ference Speech and Debate members but he aaid he baa
championship, the Murray high hopes for them .
State University debate team
" All the freshmen are good
will participate in the OVC competitors, speakers and efchampionships Saturday at fective thinkers and by spring
they should be very comTennessee Tech.
Debate coach Robert Valen- petitive."
Keith Brown, aenior, Mt,
tine, director of forensics, looks
for the speakers to do well even Washington ; Randy Hutchens,
though they'r e in a difficult senior, Murray; and Yvette
Payne, junior, Belknap, Ill., are
position.
" We're in a no-win situation. some of the top returning
It's bo-bum if we win, but if we speakers, Valentine aaid.
Payne baa had her apeech.
lo.e, people want to know what
the problem is," Valentine "Lea Enfantea Terrible&,"
published in the 1980 edition of
said.
Despite this.difficult position, Winning Orations.
Valentine said one of the
Valentine said be does not feel
pressured to win. " Competition keys to being a good speaker is
is not the moat important fac- to be a good student who is
tor by far. We just want to curious and willing to work.
"We don' t have time to push
train a speaker to be an informed, intellectual person,'' people. They have to desire to
know something for the sake of
he said.
Assesaing the quality of the knowiJ;tg it:

The Best Selection of Sandwiches
in Kentucky

"Speaking is fun and rewarding, but it' s awfully tough
work," be said.
Most of the wor k and
preparation of the team is
directed towards the OVC
championship and national
competition.
Events preceding theee tournaments are considered warmups by
V&Ientine . He said
he doesn' t expect a top level
performance in them.
On Oct. 31 and Nov. 1, MSU
competed Sfainst Western Kentucky UniverSity and won half
the debates, a typical occurrence according to Valentine.
" Moat schools start competing in early October,'' be
said. "We wait until early
November, which allows ua to
think through the basic issues.
We usually break even early in
the aeaaon.''
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Library acts responsibly
in making periodical cut
'The planned reduction of Murray
State University periodical subscriptions will benefit the libraries
and the students.
According to Dr. Edwin
Strohecker, dean of University
libraries, the cost ot magaztnes llas
been climbing for several years
while the periodical budget has been
lagging.
To cover the budget deficit, funds
were transferred from other areas
within the library where money
could be spared, he said.
However, a $150,000 cut in the
book acquisition funds resulted from
MSU's $1.8 million budget reduction this summer.
This cut trimmed library funds to
bare essentials Strohecker said.
Money was no longer available for
transfer to the periodical budget.
'The library has not kept a close
check on its periodicals and could be
buying many magazines which are
obsolete
those ordered
by faculty no longer at MSU or
those which have been replaced by

better magazines in a particular
field.
Therefore, the library is
evaluating ita periodical collection
to determine which magazines are
unnecessary. Subscriptions to these
will be cancelled.
In this matter, the library is acting responsibly and with the
students' interests in mind.
It should not handicap students
by sacrificing books and other
materials in order to purchase
periodicals which will not be used.
Faculty members have ranked the
periodicals they need by priority, so
the least important can be cancelled.
This method of cutting subscriptions is fair to academic
programs--as long as faculty
ranking& are followed-and will
eliminate the library's chances of
randomly dropping a worthwhile
publication.
By using its magazine funds
wisely, the MSU libraries can
develop more useful and beneficial
collections.

'Welcome to our unused periodical room'

MSU faces low enrollment, budget
Despite this semester's 2.8 percent
enrollment increase over"last year,
Murray State University should
prepare for a futur~ of low
enrollment and more str1ct budgets.
Total enrollment this fall is 8,061
students, according to Wilson Gantt,
. .
d
.str
d ean of a dm1ss1ons
an reg1. ar.
However, '-'Ollege enrollment 1s expected to drop w~thin the next few
years, G~ntt sa1d, because of a
decrease 1n the number of 18- to 22year-olds.
Gantt said. he also expects a

decline in the number of full-time
students, which should partially be
o.ft'set by a greater number of parttime ':¢udenta. ,
While MSU ~ budget does not
~epend on full-tune enrollment, ~dJU~tmtentsto are madteef, by. t~e
legJS a ure compenaa or naes m
the cost of living, utilities and standard operating costs according to
Gantt.
'
'The University therefore may face
a low full-time enrollment, a steady
budget and operational costs which
probably will climb rapidly.

1

This, coupled with the state's expected $800,000 a year decrease in
MSU allo.cations, will require more
cutbacks m the future.
Gantt said operational costs are
a~ ~eir minimum, and could only be
11gmficantly reduced by closing
down buildings
·
Therefore, cutbacks will regrettably have to come from the largest
University expenditure- personnel.
Gantt said some state officials
speculate that if revenues pick up
and go above the budget, the gover-

nor might give some money back to
the University.
This, however, is tempered by the
possibility of future incr~aes in
tuition costa or declines in budget
appropriations.
Considering these uncertain facto
MSU _.... ld
f,
fin
. rs,
auou. n~t ee1
anaally secure wtth 1ts temporary
enrollment increase.
Rather, it should anticipate
budget reductions and prepare in
advance for coming shortages and
cutbacks.

)

(letters
Faculty Chicken
To the Editor:
I have come up with a sensational idea, You see, I have
this idea to save the academic
program at Murray State
University.

News
Murray State University
l iS

~ •hun

H• ll

The Murray Stall' New11 is
prt>par..d and edited by jour·
nali•m etudenta under the ad ·
viiH'nhlp of Thomu E. ••arthinl(.
aa•latant prore..or in the d•part·

Everybody is concerned
about the cuts each year in the
academic portion of the University-euts in faculty positions,
library holdings and things like
that. This time it looks like 6065 percent of the required
$800,000 cut will come from the
academic part.

ment of JOUrnaliom and radl.,.
tt'leviaion. Opinion• t'Xpreaaed
ano thoiH' of the edlton a ad other
·, .ilfned wrllen. Tht'IIE' opinion• do
n<ll n t'ct'uarlly rt'prf'•ent tbr
view" of the Journaliam faculty or
thl' UniVl'nity. Thill ia an oMclal
publication of Murray Ntatc
Unlv .. rsity.
Cban((l!ll of addM'aN and othn
corr•spolldencr pertalnlnlif to
newJipaper m&llilllf& ahould be
Kf'nt to: Director, Alumni Afralra.
~20 Spark• Hall , Murray State
l ' ni ..enolty, Muuay, Ky., 41071.
Publiahed we.,..Jy exceptdurlnlif
the aummer and holidaya.

So, being a citizen concerned
about the future of education, I
have been trying to figure out
what could be done to help the
situation.
Well, the other day I heard
about this man who dreaaed up
like a chicken for the University, and the sChool gave him
"about $5,000" for the stunt.
You see, it was a "promotional
gimmick."
Just think! Five-thousand
smackers-just for dreB&ing like
a chicken.
Well, right then, I got my
pencil and got to figuring; I
figure there are about 350 or so
faculty members (whose job it
is to serve the University
anyway).
If they each dre&eed up like a
chicken, $1.75 million could be
pnerated aa an "operational
expense" from the athletic

program, and the faculty could,
in tum, donate this money to
the academic part of the
University.
The exposure that MSU
would receive and the media
coverage would return the investment tenfo1d to the athletic
part of the school simply
because if one chicken ia good,
350 chickens would have to be
incredible!
It would not be much trouble
for the faculty; some of them
would hardly have to dress at.
all.
And who knows, what if the
administrators and coaches
caught the "academic spirit"
and donated their services for
the good of the whole MSU
team?
Just think of it! For a time
the whole campus could
become
one
gi1antic
chickenyard. And if my idea

work a, when it is academic
budget..(:utting time next year,
the dress-up could be like pip,
with a new barnyard critter
each year.
Why, it could become an annual event, like a complement
to Homecoming. This way, we
could foster a regular animal
farm .
1 sure hope you will print
this; I know it is a workable
idea, and this is the only way I
know to get the promotion
going.
If the idea is succeB&ful, of
course I would (for a very
modest fee) be happy to aerve
as the Director of the Great
Chicken Promotion. This is an
idea whose time has definitely
come.
Yours in Feathers C.H. Deughaday
Englilh Department

......

Newa
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contacting them to pt them to
reapply for the aiel.

NOIIV the law simply sa)'!J
money can be borrowed b)' un- Supplanental Education
dergraduates still workiq on Opportunity Grant. The federal
their tint baccalaureate, whicb maximum bas been increued
could include iltudenta with from $1 ,500 to U ,OOO.
. more than four years or acbool. • MeDou1al said the Univenity
McDougal said his office has will no lonpr have to match
already identified 45 to 50 federal funds dollar for dollar.
students who fall in that
Guaranteed Student
cate,ory and have been tumed
down for grant&. He said he is Loans. Tbele loans, procured

Cenler-----------------diac:uaeed
(Continu ed from pate 1)

Other items
meeting included:

at the

18V81'a) leaks in the COD·
ficials voiced disapproval about
the appearance of the concrete coune akylipt were diseoverecl
columns in the center's main durin« Jut week's heavy rains.
They will be repaired sometime
concourse.
Those columna look as next week.
though they have been touched
- Peck and Auoc:iatee will
up in many areas and won't be begin an item-by-item inapproved until they have a spection in the east end of the
uniform appearance, they University Center on Monday.
agreed.
- The electrical system will
Murphy said the problem is be completed in two weeb
''technical" and he hopes to b.rring major problema.
'
have it corrected within two
weeb.
- MaJlboxea in the center's
"There are very few items to po.t office will be nmunbered
complete and the contractor in a ~t llquellee by
should have them done before the Murray PQBtmuter. The
the holiday," Nick Warren, preeent ayatem is inefficient, it
W88 decided.
center designer, said.

by the atucleot throup local
lending apnciee, have beea

aubject to ?;.percent interest
rate and tiM nine-mcm.&.h pace
period.
Interest will now be at 9 per.
cent and the etudent will have
six montha grace, Md)Qupl
aaid. He added thia, lilre tbe
other parts of the law, will af.
feet various stuonts dit....._...y, dependin1 on the drCWDBtancee.

Project Apollo
•
recetves
money.
~ject Apollo bu received
fundina to continue throucb

1988.

Accordin1 to Bill Holt ,
Apollo's director at
MW'l'ay State Univenity, the
Dllputmat Bduc:aUou,
Division of Special Studata
and Veterana Propama, baa
approved fundinc of t227 ,719.
~ject

u.s.

Office Hours
Monday-Thursday Noon-8 p.m.
Friday 10 a.m.-Noon
1at Floor Hart Hall

phone 787-2717

Shop Now
For Your Guy's
Chriatmaa ~-~~~

or

Apollo , which annually
provides activiti• for 1,000
Project
Upward
Bound
atucbmta, is an important link
to youths and activiti• they
would not ordinar ily be
provided, Holt said.

Uee our
layaway

Chevy Chase Goldie Hawn Charles Grodin

Nail Simon

8EEMs IJKEOID1iMEs

COLUMBIA PICTURES Presents A RAY STARK Production CHEVY CHASE GOLDIE HAWN CHARLES GRODIN
IN ..NEIL StMON'S SEEMS LIKE OLD TIMES" A JAY SANDRICH ALM ROBERT GUILLAUME
Music by MARVIN HAMLISCH Executive PrOducer ROGER M. ROTHSTEIN PrOduction Designed by GENE CALLAHAN
IPGI --~~~ Director of Photography DAVID M. WALSH Wntten by NEIL SIMON r·-RASTAA ~
_....._ . . . . .,_.,.,... Produced by RAY STARK DM.iredby JAY SANORICH
·- - ----- ~
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IN A MOCK DI8A8TBR, Richard
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auto1110blle. Tile drlU wldola took place
Saturday In a lllurQ talwp ,...., Ia-

Araon ,.peeled
in re1troom fire
All American Pro Elpqtt Socks
ReQular
with coupon

Murray firemen .,... called
WedDelday to otiDpailb a fire
iD a W.U. Hall fourth floor

--- --------------------tp

. . ... Nltroom.

..Somebody piled a bunch of
paper iD the cwnmod•, • it oa
ftre ud tbea fiU8bed it," accardial to ftnawl Pat Scott,
wbo . . . Oil tbe .....
"I crawW iDto the bathroom
•d couldn't ... but about a
fOot,' ' Scott aaid. Tbe ....troom•
received amoke ud water
dem....
Pour fire trucb ud aevwal
police can wen calW to the
10:36 LID. ftre.
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with~

Yelltilated.

HJf the pnUmiDary reporia
ue true, ud ancm ia involved,
then there will be • fuU ill·
~atioa by the .tate ftre
manbal ud local oftlciale,"
Kidd aaid.

Ponaer ..aciate prote.Jr of
muaic lbau Pr)'datbvytcb,
of 1621 8iou Place, ()weD.
aboro, died Monday at the
o..a.boro Medico Center.
He wu 86 .y.an old.
Pr)'d~ who . . . bon
iD Polud, taulht at Murray
State Uaivenity from 1N6 to
1886, - - be retired.
8urvivon iDdude lUa wife,
~ia, lUa claqbter, Halmah P.
Kuchar of Qevelud, Oblo, and
two IJ'Udchildren.
Burial wu WeciDeaday bathe
Murray city OBIIUitery, ....
funeral ..-vicaa at the J.H.
Churchill Puneral Home,
M'JITay.

with coupon
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SATURDAY
Alwaal reeepdoa. A reception uul laacb for Murray
Stat. Univeraity aluami ill
McCracbD County will be at
11 .... iD Room 206, Stewart
Stadium.

TUI:SDAY
Tbe traduate
IDUiapment aclai'llmoa teet
will be pv. at 8:80 .... ill
Room 308, . . . . . Bldl.
Teu.

WEDNESDAY
Ho llda;re. All claue•
ec:Mcluled IreD today IIDti1 7:30
LID. on.Dec. 1 will be dMmieMcl
for the Tb•nbtivbaa bolida,..

DEC. 1

Clauee. Cl.- nMJJDe at
7:30 a.m. followint the
Tbankalfvint holidays.
DEC. a
Movie. "Sedw:tioa of Joe
~an· ' will be abown at 7 and
8 p.m. in the StucleDt CAnter
auditorium. Admi-tcm il fl

with i~ cUd
• 1.26 widaout..

an4

Haalfalottlle....-.-n.
tradWoaal 1180 eer. .oay
whicla ...... the ....... ,
the aarletlllaa- will be at
8:30 p.m. ill . . .....,. of ()rd.
way Hall. Pr•ldeat Coa.
Nntiae w. Olanta wm .....
tbe tree ... . . . . will ..
prorided by the ll8tJ . ..

*

DBC. I
Sellliaar. A obemietey
aemiaar on "Chromo,enic
Crown .._... wt11 be at
p.m. in Rooaa • • Blabuira
Sc:ieDce Bldl. Spet. . . . Dr. tl.
Pace:r. ..iltut ~ of
chemi*J, Miami tJDiveni&J,
Odri, Obio.

a•

.......... -.

.................

by ... 8GA office

ltetn~~ ll:t the

So now Is the time to buy
the gift that keeps on
giving - coins, stamps, and

other collectables.
Our doors close Nov. 28th

at 3:00. p.m. or whenever ~
sell out of everything.
So hurryl

P.S. You will still be able to contact us by
mail or telephone for U.S. Proof seta and
mint sets and Government sealed packs or
special orders.

Phone 758-5051
812 N. 20th St.
Murray, Ky.
or consult the yellOw pagee
under " Coin Dealers. SuPP.J,Iee.

.you ............
UC8

rnallorder with Ita
and has drastically

store I

W8Bfel'n

DBC. 4

l'onlp ftla """nne an.
Wall," a PerwiaD tUm, will be
at 2 and 7 p.m. ill tbe ~
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will .u.e- tbe 8IID .....
evaiDc ~ which il Int.
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all remaining
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reports

Invited to
Thanksgiving
Dinner?

Student Senate
The Student Senate Wednesday formed an ad hoc committee to examine the caliber of
advisement offered to undeclared majors. The committee was formed in answer to
student complaints concerning
the program, according to
Terry Clark, Murray, Student

Government
Association
president.
In other action, the Senate:
- announced the conference
room in Waterfield Library will
be the permanent meetiq site
of the Senate for the rest of the
semester. The meetings are
open to the public.

- pledged their time to help
decorate Murray State University's three Christmas trees as
part of the "H.ancinc of the
Green•• ceremonies.
The ceremony ia an MSU
tradition which officially kicb
off the Christmas season.

University Center Board
Reviewing some of its
programs during the Tuesday
meeting, members of the
University Center Board found
a succe88 and a loss.
The succe&ll was the Nov. 13
Statler Brothers concert, which
drew 4,975 persons and
generated a $4,011.85 profit for
the UCB. Concert chairman
Steve Simmons, Hopkinsville,
s~tid the profit will go back into
the committee's budget.
On the other band, the
UCB's movie for Jut week,
"North Dallas 40," "lost bi1"

according to films/video chairman Bill Hall, Waverly, Tenn.
Later, the UCB continued
planning for the University
Center's openiDJ next semester.
Among the ideas presented
for approval were:
- a 100 lb. sandwich that
students could eat from for a
small charl(e:
- a fashion show sponsored
by Murray merchants;
·
- magicians and folbingera.
The UCB decided to hire
Louise Dimichelli as singer.
In other business, the UCB:

- announced that 70 women
have repstered for the- Mia&
Murray State University
pageant preliminaries.
selected
Cynthia
Ethington, Madison, aa the new
arts and crafts chairman.
- turned down a requeat by
the Murray Civic Music
Association for t2,000 in funding. The ll880Ciation needed
the money because of a shortfall in a fund drive.
- tentatively scheduled the
post-Thanksgiving,
preChristmas dinner for minority
students at 6:30 p.m. Dec. 8.

Residence Halls Association
The
Residence
Halla
Association decided Monday to
print and distribute the policy
committee 'a recommendations
fur constitutional revision at
the next RHA meeting.

final examination week. The
break is tentatively scheduled
from 9 to 10 p.m., Dec. 14.
Refresbmenta consisting of cof.
fee and doupnuts will be
provided to students.

RHA members will then vote
on revision at the Dec. 1
meeting.

- reported the balance of
the RHA bank account ia
t4,611.64.

In other action, the RHA:
discussed sponsoring a
study break for student~~ during

- asseaaed the auccesa of
RHA office hours. Several
members said they felt the of-

fice abould be open aborter
hours each week.
decided to have vice
p-eaident Tom Sowards, South
Shore, di8CWI8 Clark Hall'e lack
of RHA representation with
Clark's dorm council.
The RHA conatitution states
that no residence ball should
have leu than two memben on
the RHA. There are no Clark
Hall representatives in the
aasociation.

Be a good holiday guest
Bring Coffee, Tea, Marmalades,
Cookies or Chocolates for your hostess.

(Mothers love them, too)

Bel Air Shopping Center
Phone: (502) 753-5879

Murray

Free
Pepsi!
Order any 12" pizza
and get up to 2 free
cups ol Pepell H you
order a 16" pizza. you
can get up to 4 free
cups of Pepell

No coupon neceaaary I

Hours:
4:30-1:00 Sun.·Thura.
4:30-2:00 Frl·Sat

,... ,,.. Delivery
81 0 Chestnut

Phone: 753-8844

Trick-riding is a fanrlly affair
Riding horses isn't just a
sport for Sissy Gibson, 18, it's 8
way of life.
•
She is one of the "Galloping
Gibsons," 8 professional trickriding family who performs at
rodeo& and other events around
the country.
Riden in the family include
Gibeon'a mother and a brother,
Dale, who also attenda MSU.
At one time ber parents
worked for the Cherokee Hammond Wild West Show. Later
the whole family worked for Ed
W'lley's Wild West Show.
Now the family travels alone
tbrouibout the country. One
eummer they traveled through
23 states with their acts.
Aaked if abe would ever perfOrm by herself, Gibeon said,
"Generally we like to perform

toJether. One rider causes too
many lulls in the performance."
She started trick-riding when
abe was nine.
Her first trick was a ..onefoot atand," accomplished by
putting one foot in the stirrup
and ntendiq the other into
the air while holdiDI onto the
saddle born and the mane of
the moving hone.
Now abe has graduated to
such atunta u the liberty
atuu:e, tbe tail draa. UDder the
neCk and the suicide drq.
Be.idea trick ridinl, Gil_,.1
does anoth• type of ridint
called Roman ridiq, or studing on two bona at once.
GibBon said U. pnlen this
type of ridiDJ, even thoqb

"you have to learn a lot of little
"tricb' like boldiq the inside
horae's reins tighter and letting
the outside horse go, and
staying out of their mouths
with the bit.
You also have to Jearn not to
look at their beads bec:auae you
loee your balance."
Beaidea ridiDJ, Gibeon also
trains her own t.one.. She baa
two that abe uses in her act.
One ia a ~mall palomino named
Cricket who &tara in her "dancine bone act''. Tbe ot1w ia a
8011'81 wiUch abe alone
with her broth..-'• bone .for

Roman ridiDs''Tbey make a put pair
becauae they work as a team,''
abe said, and working as a
team ia a trait of the Galloping
Gibeooa.

Correction
Last week's front page story television, aaid the Senate shouldn't run the University.
about the Faculty Senate's abouldn 't tell the adNov. 11 recommendations in- ministration how to run The Faculty Senate should
correctly stated that Dr. Frank • Murray State_University. •
. mab augestion11 to the adBlodgett, aaiatant profeuor of
-Blodgett said Nov. 14 be"d ministration on 'bow to better
journalia_m
and
ratlio- actually aAid the S!nate • run Murray State, be said.
--
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Our drtvera carry lest
than S10.00.

•1980. Domino's Pizza, Inc.
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Ambulance tax district fails,
future of semice unknown
Murray State University may
have to pay more for ambulance service at Racer home
footba ll games next fall .
That increase may become
necessary because a referendum to establiah an emergency
ambulance district to provide
increaaed funding in Calloway
County failed Nov. 4.
The ambulance service has
been losing money for the
Murray-Calloway
County
Hospital according to public.
relations assistant Tom Powell.
''The ambulance service has
been a financial disaster for the
hospital," he said.
Accordina to hospital and
ambulance service figures, the
service has sustained a net loss
of $84,088.32 from Jan. 1 to
Aug. 31 , Powell said.
The district board would'
have consisted of one Murray
city and three county officials.
They would have had the
authority to impose - for purposes of funding the ambulance
aervice - a special tax of up to
four cents on each $100 of

property ueeeeed for local
taxation.
But that referendum failed
by roughly a two-to-one
margin, with 5,058 votere opposing and 2,546 supporting,
according to Stuart Poston,
hospital administrator.
Poeton said Murray and
Calloway County will still have
ambulance aervice until June
30, 1981, when the preaent contract expires. The future of the
ambulance aervice cannot be
determined at this time, be added.
For Murray State, the failed
referendum might mean additional expenses in obtaining
an ambulance contract for
home games. Rates are n pected to increase, Powell said.
According to Jerry Gorrell,
manager of the MurrayCalloway County Hospital ambulance aervice, the University
currently paya $15 an hour to
have an ambulance standing by
at football games.
Other events, such as rodeos
or concerti, receive ambulance

service when the group sponeoring the event contacts the
aervice, according to Gorrell.
He added there is no service
required at basket!>&ll games.
The ambulance is needed at
football games because of
National Collefiate Athletic
Association regulations, according to Tom Simmons,
Racer team trainer.
He said the ambulance service was important last year,
when the Racers played Austin
Peay. During that game, an
Austin Peay player was injured
and had to be ruehed to a
Nashville neurosurgeon.
"It (the ambulance) saved
the kid's life," Simmons said.
At present, city, county and
hospital officials are grappling
with what to do when the contract ends.
According to Poston, the
hospital had echeduled a board
meeting for Thursday, during
which ambulance funding was
discusaed.

UVIKi

PReDUCTS.

AleUt ('J1M,
BUAX THROOGH POR
COMPLIII(If

Distributors Needed Excellent Part Time
Income for College Stucents
Mrs. Nance P. 0. Box 27 Puryear TN 38251
Call {901) 247-3724 for appointment

da~

We now know,throup re•arcA, thac the pi from
Aloe Yera leaf u capable of JleDetraciat co the water·
retaioiD1 tecoad layer of akin; helpin1 to al"ff the
dead ceU.. thered {here

We Wish You A
Safe Et Happy Thanksgiving

Juanita's Flowers
917 Coldwater Rd.
Murray
Christmas Open House
Nov 30 1- 5

people
Merllee Hughes, Thompsonville, Ill., directed a performance of Doris Leaaing's
play, "He" at the Commonwealth Festival, Wester n
Kentucky University, Oct. 30
throurh Nov. 1.
Performing in the play were:
J ulie Brown, Vine Grove;
J ennifer
Johneon ,
Christopher, Ill.; J e nnife r
Vaughn, Golconda, Ill.; David
Quiaen berry, Lawrenceburg;
and Kimberley Reed, Paris,
Tenn.
Jam es Stickler , auistant
profet110r of art, wu installed
as praident of the J<.ntuc:ky
Art Education Aalociation on
Nov. 8 at the organization'• annua l conferena,.
Aa chairman of the executive
council, Stickler will direct
profeaaional programs of the
state's art educator.

Dr. David L . Eldredge,
dean of the College of Business
and Public Affairs, has been
appointed to a three-year term
on the visitation committee of
the American Assembly of
Collegiate Schools of Business.
The AACSB ia a non-profit
corpor ation made up o f
organi.zationa and institutions
devoted to promotion of higher
education for business administration and management.
Dr. William Lew, 818iatant
profeuor of art, participated in
the recent National Conference
on Cbinele American Studiel
in San l'ranci8co.
He preeentecl a paper titled,
"Chineee American Artiste Chineee American Art?''
Debbie Crutcher and Judy
Naatau, inltructore in th e
department
of
spe cial
education, recently conducted a

workshop at the Kentucky
Alloc:iation of Health Care
Facilitia' ann ual meeting.
The workshop, titled "Communication Disorders of the
Aging,'' dealt with difficulties
encountered by the aged with
hearing 1018 and apeech dieor-

den.
J e a aet te Col e, auistant
profeuor of art ie exhibiting
work until Nov. 21 in the lOth
a nnual Works On Paper
national exhibition in San
Marcoa, Teua.
The exhibition beian Oct. 28.
Jerry 8 p el1ht, a rt in lltnlctor, wu a warded Beet In
Show at the Art Education
Auociation Conference's 30th

ann ual art exh ibition last
weekend at Barkley Lodge.
SpeiJbt wu preeented with
an award for bia dr awing of
flow'll'a.

( plaeemeat]
Representatives hom the
following organizations will be
on campus on the days indicated. Interested students
should arrange an interview
through the placement service
office, Room 210, Ordway Hall.

DEC. 4
The Aetna Life Insurance
Co., Louisville, will interview
students for career opportunities as salaried sala
representative•.
Union Carbide Co. Cartereville, Ga., will interview
students for jobs in mechanical,
electrical and manufacturing
engineering positions.

Phone 713-8125
Sporteo~~ta,

Sklrta, SwNten

November 25, 21
3/$3.48

Shirta
5/$2..29 or 55 centa each
Hangera or told-upa

T own.' Honest.

Mr. Gatti's backs
the Racers against
Western
Don't folf/et our
Tuesday Night
Spaghetti Special
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Quintet to perform Monday
A mini-concert featuring the
Murray State University woodwind quintet will becin at
10:30 a.m . Monday in the
Student Center auditorium, according to Joan Niffenegger, a
Murray graduate student.
The concert, sponaored by
the Early Childhood Center, ia
desi,ned to introduce children
to music and various musical
instruments, Niffenegger said.
Children from MSU's child

development, head start and
multi-age prOIJ'ama have been
invited along with other
Murray IP'OUpe for children, abe
said. Parents, students and the
gener al public are also
welcome.
During the 16-minute concert, the woodwind quintet will
play three short worka by Hindemith, Elgar and Barthe.
Each performer will also give a

demonetration of h ie inetrument for the children.
Dona ld Story, aasistant
profeaaor of music, will direct
the quintet. Perfor mers will be
Kathy Finney, Gallatin, Tenn.,
playing flute; Lonnie Klein,
Henderson, playing clarinet;
Tom Miller, Nuhville, Tenn.,
playing horn; Jane Harold,
Paducah, playin1 baaoon; and
Ricky Wi,tion, Rockford, lll.,
playing oboe.

Dinner planned for Thanksgiving
A Thankagiving dinner for
international students will be
served llt 6 p.m. today at the
Baptist Student Union, according to Amy Choo ,
Honolulu, Hawaii, BSU in.
temational chairman.
The dinner, provided by the
Blood
River
Baptist

Aesociat ion
Women's
Missionary Union, is an annual
event for international students
attending Murray Sta te
University.
Gracey Erwin, dinner chairman, said the prOIP'am will
provide a holiday dinner for international students and tell

them what Th anksgiving
means in America.
" It's to let them know of the
tradition and to introduce them
to the BSU," abe uid.
The meal ia open to the
public and internation al
students are ea~ially encourapd to attend; Choo said.

events
TODAY

Center. Mark L. Anderson,
Louisville, will exhibit graphic
desitn and Marta Manning,
Paris, Tenn ., will exhibit
metals.

8:16p.m. in Lovett Auditor ium.
Neale B . Mason , music
profeaaor, will be conductor.
Admiaaion is free.

SUNDAY

Concert. An MSU wind ensemble concert will becin at
8:15p.m. in Lovett Auditorium.
Geral d L. Welker, music
professor, will be conductor.
Admiuion is free.

Concert. An MSU percuSBion
ensemble concert will begin at
8:16 p.m. in the Recital Hall
Annex, Price Doyle Fine Arts
Center. Tom Vanarsdel, music
instructor, will be conductor.
Admission is free.

Recital. A jazz band and
combo recital will begin at 8
p.m. in the University Theater,
Price Doyle Fine Arts Center.
Recitals . Debra Alison
Dobroth, Belleville, m., will
~eaent a eenior bassoon recital
at 2 A,m. in the Recital Hall
Annex, Price Doyle Fine Arts
Center. Leanne M. Martin,
Severna Park, Md., will present
a senior voice recital at 3:30
p.m. in Farrell Recital Hall,
Price Doyle Fine Arts Center.

MONDAY
Concert. The Quad-State
Junior Band concert, involving
about 75 junior high school
students from seven states, will
begin at 7 p.m . in Lovett
Auditorium.

DEC. 2
Exhibits. Two students will
exhibit art in Clara M. Eagle
Gallery, Price Doyle Fine Arts

DEC. 4
Film. "The Green Wall,"
from Peru, the third film in the
International Film Festival
series, will be shown at 2 and 7
p.m. in the Student Center
auditorium. Dr. John Fer,uson,
chairman of the foreign
lan,uages department, will introduce the film at the 7 p.m.
ahowing and a panel discussion
will follow, The film will be in
Spanish with English subtitles
and admission is free.
Concert. An MSU symphony
orchestra concert will begin at

•Initials
•Names
•Greek Letters

DEC. I

With Personalized
Gift Boxes

Jiurking~am lay.

DEC. 5-18
Exhibit. Recent worka by the
faculty of the art department
will be on exhibit in Clara M.
Eagle Gallery, Price Doyle Fine
Arts Center.
D EC. 8
Musical. "A Christmas
Carol ," a musical adaptation
of Charles Dickens' claaaic, will
be performed at 8:15 p.m. in
Lovett Auditorium. The presentation is sponsored by the
Murray
Civic
Music
A.eeociation .
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Munay's N..ty New Shop
Today'a Faahlona at Yeaterday'a Prlcea
Many ltema Reduced Up To 1/2 Prlcel

Pipe Selections From ....

tbt imtoltt ii)oppt
~
Aa.o at Youra, Mine

a Oura

Maternity Faahlon

....and morel
Layaway Available
Monday-Saturday 9:30-6

Olympic Plaza

763-3174

Jeans - Tops - Slacks
Sweaters - Jumpers - Dresses
Nursing Bras - Prenatal
Nursing Gowns
Panties - Hose - Slips
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MSU- Western game signa&
Racer seniors' last hurrah
The Western Kentucky
University game Saturday
represents not only the end of
the season for the Murray State
University football team, but
the end of the college football
careers of nearlv two dozen
Racers as well. The Racer seniors exit after
giving Murray State the finest
back-to-back years of football it
has enjoyed in recent memory.
Along with the first Murray
State Ohio Valley Conference
championship in 28 years, this
year's graduates spearheaded
the final eight-game drive that
earned the Racers a postseason appearance last season.
All of these seniors came into
a program that was in the
midst of a vast rebuilding effort. The eight seniors who
have been four-vear fixtures endured a medioc"'re 6-5 record in
their initial season.
The following year brought
the present Mike Gottfried
regime. Cleaning house with a
vengeance, Gottfried got rid of
the old and brought in the new. I
Fully 12 of this year ' s
graduates were brought in from
junior colleges in Gottfried's
attempt to build a power as
quickly as possible.
The transfer that first comes
to mind is safety Terry Love. A
product of the College of the

Athletic-(Continut•d from page 15)

you'd play the whole game
without getting to rest."
Stumpy's changed a lot since
those days, too, but has added
only a few pounds to the stock
frame that earned him his
nickname.
"My freshman coach, John
Miller, called me that, and it's
just stuck all these years," he
said.
His overall physical appearance does belie his age,
though. A thick crop of silverywhite hair makes him discernible from nearly 100 yards
downfield. And his well-tanned
skin results from frequent
vacationing in Florida .
" You don't have to know
how old I am," he grinned,
"but I'm a '35 graduate, so you
ligure it out from there.' '
You won ' t find him in
Florida though if there'.s
athletics in season at the
University. After 20 years as
superintendent
of
the
Providence elementary schools
and a short stint as coordinator
of student teaching at Murray
State. retirement affords him
plenty of time to devote to
sports.
"I'm at practice every day,
and when football's over," I'll
start at basketball practice
every day. When that's over,
I'll go to baseball, and see
some track and golf.
"I love all sports. And sports
at Murray State were good to
me. They gave me an opportunity to go through school,
and so I'm just being good to
them."

Canyons in Los Angeles, he
arrived in time to help turn
around MSU football fortunes.
In helping to transform
1978's 4-7 record into last
year's 9-2·1 effort, Love earned
the OVC defensive Player of
the Year award and was
named to the 1979 AJl.America
team.
The list of impressive junior
college transfers who will
graduate is a long one. Split
end Anthony Robbins, defensive guard Mike Watson, center
Norm Fell, defensive end
Lamar Williams and fullback
Kenny Davis are all seniors
who came to MSU through the
junior college grapevine.
Robbins has aix touchdown
receptions in his career at
Murray State. Watson, though
suffering a severe knee injury
in the Eastern Kentucky
University game last year, has
been a mainstay on the defensive line for both of his seasons.
Probably the strongest man
to ever wear a R!lcer ur.iform,
Fell has been a three.year starter. Williams led the 'ovc last
year in tackles for losses.
A part-time starter from the
well-tapped College of the
Canyons, Davis was the leading
rusher in last. year's game with
Austin Peay State University,
gaining 77 yards on 18 rushes.
Other transfers graduating

are David Woolridge, a two.
year standout on the offensive
line, defensive back Ken Gowdy
and defensive guard Paul Littles.
Perhape to be admired even
more than the transfers who
helped reverse the Racer for tunes are the players who were
here during the lean years.
Tailback Lindsey Hudspeth
and linebacker Tony Boone
head the list of players who
have toiled on the Murray
State practice fields for four
years. Kris Robbins, Jeff Gardner, Tommy Houk, Mike
Quinby, Bud Foster and Mike
Baaiak are other seniors who ,
began, and are ending, their
careers in Racer uniforms.
After leading his team in
scoring Jut season with 54
points. Hudspeth was switched
to the defensive backfield for
part of this season, filling in for
an injured Love.
Boone, a co-captain on
defense, sat out last season
with a knee injury, but was
fifth on the team in tackles
dur.ing his junior season.
Gardner is currently the
leading tackler on the Racer
defense with 100 stops.
Although a starter in the
defensive backfield, Houk has
developed into the finest punt
returner in the OVC, running
back 415 yards on 50 returns.

Joe's
Family Restaurant
Enjoy delicious Home-cooked
meals at Reasonable Prices.
Breakfast Served
Monday - Thursday 5a.m. 'til 2 p.m.
Friday & Saturday 5a.m. 'til 9a.m.
Sun
7a.m. 'til 3p.m.
Open 7 days a week until 9p.m.
1906 Coldwater Rd.
759 - 1864

w
Have a Safe
,

and
Happy
Thanksgiving!
Blackford
House
Gallery

Olympic Plaza

All Men's Basic Jeans
Boot Cut
Flares

Straight Legs
Big Bells

All Ladies' Blazers

%Off
All Ladies'
Corduroy Mel Denim Vests
•7 Off
All Ladies' Corduroys
Including California Straight and
Super Straight Corduroys
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Linebacker leads
in backfield sacks
By STEVE BECKER
Staff Writer

Whe n yo u think of a
linebacker , you think of
someone who ia strong, fast and
spends a lot of time fiddling
around in the other team's
backfield . Murray State
University's Donald White is
no exception.
At the left lineback post this
season, White leads the team in
tackles for losses. A junior, he
has caught opponents behind
the line 11 times for 54 yards.
With 42 solo tackles' and 64
assist!\, White also shares the
team lead in total tackles with
guard Jeff Gardner.
That mark is the third best
in the Ohio Valley Conference.
" I worked hard all summer
long," White explained. "I
needed to improve on some
things and I think I have. I'm
having a pretty good year. Last
year I had five sacks. This year
I have twice as many."
White has spent most of his
football life at the linebacker
position, and before this year,
always on the right side. Now,
he's been shifted to the opposite side of the defense.
"Playing on the left side has
taken some getting used to.
Sometimes my reads aren't as
quick as when I was on the
other side, but I've adjusted
pretty well , We free-lance a lot
so that's helped me to make so
many tackles."
White has been a dominant
force at linebacker since his
arrival in 1978. He played extensively the early part of his
freshman year, starting the

third game against Tennessee
Tech University.
His first season came to an
abrupt end in that game,
however, when White suffered
a broken ankle. The rest of the
season was spent on the
sidelines recuperating.
"It was hard to sit back and
watch the team when I got
hurt. The first year is mainly
an adjustment period and it
made it difficult for me when I
couldn't play ," White said.
White logged considerable
playing time upon his return
last season . He led all
linebackers with 85 total stops
last year, adding two interceptions for good measure.
This year, his record has been
even better.
As do many athletes, White
spoke of being goal-oriented.
With most of his personal and
team goals already recognized,
there is still one object that
eludes his grasp. It is a dream
that escapes even the best
defensive players: Scoring a
touchdown.
" Before every game I think
about my goals for that game,"
White explained. "My personal
goal for every game is to make
25 tackles. But I always think
about scoring a touchdown too.
"It is the one thing I have
always wanted to ao. La11t year
I had one chance. I intercepted
a pass and returned it about
ten yards. I didn't score
though."
Most people will agree that
scoring a touchdown is about
the only thing Donald White
has not done this season.

Rifle team continues
with spring warm-up
The Murray State University
rifle team continues with what
coach Sgt. Carl Martin calls a
"warm.up for the spring' • when
they entertain Western Kentucky and East Tennessee State
universities Saturday.
"The first semester has an
experience factor, " Martin
said. "It is really just a warmup for the last semester. That is
when it gets serious.
"You can lose every match
during the year except one: The
collegiate sectionals. If you
place there, then you go on to
the nationals. That is what we
are aiming for.
''The top 40 shooters and the
top 10 teams go to the
nationals. We will go . We will
be in the top ten."
The nationals decide a
team' s ranking in the nation
for the following season .
Murray State placed fourth in
la!'lt year's tournament.
Saturday' s
opponents
represent opposite ends of the
shooting spectrum, East Tennessee finished just 16 points
ahead of Murray in last year's
national tourney to take third
place.
"Western is a real weak
team," Martin said. "They
have been foundering this year.

East Tennessee was third after
the championships last. March
and they have a fine team.
'' East lost three shooters to
graduation and another one of
their kids was killed in a car
wreck. but they should still
have a real good team. It
should be a good match."
Martin has been pleased with
the improvement hia team has
shown throughout the early
part of the season. Last week's
team score of 4,615 in a scrimmage shoot was the best this
year for the Racers.
"We have come a long way,"
Martin said. "If you compare
our scores thia year with what
we had last year at this time,
you can see the difference:·

Racer Mania IIIII
All 3 styles of Racer Mania T· shirts come in 2 colors.
Blue with Gold lettering and Gold with Blue lettering.

COSMOPOLITAN
has a •15 off sensor perm in the
November issue.
Hair House
is one of only 4 beauty salons to do
the sensor perm.
•Done with the aid of a mini computer
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Tough early slate to offer
challenge for Lady Racers
If Murray State University's
Lady Racer basketball team ia
to be successful this season, it
will depend on the strength and
depth of its newcomers, according to Coach Jean Smith.
After a 92-71 scrimmage win
Saturday over Vincennes
University, Smith said, "I waa
pleased with the new people.
You don't tell much from the
first scrimmage, but it's evident
now that we're a stronger team
than last year.''
Those new people, particularly the ~rontcour.t
newc~ers - CherJ Nagrealu,
Ma.nann~ Baucom, Shelly
Stem~oenJg and Nancy Flynn
- wdl be tested early by the
Lady Racer schedule.
Saturday, the team will
debut at home against the

University of TennesseeMartin.
Last season, Smith recalled.
the Lady Racers beat Martin
twice.
"Our records were similar
last year," Smith said. "They'll
have Anita Terry, their center,
• back this year so they should be
strong inside."
This season, admiuion will
be charged for the Lady Racers'
home games on nipta when the
men's team is not acheduled at
home the same night.
Tickets will be 12 for adults
and $1 for children and
.tudents in grades I -12. MSU
students will be admitted free
with a ID. Revenue from
the gate will go to the women's
aport& program at MSU.
Monday, the Lady Racers

will go on the road to open
their Kentucky Women's lntercollflliate Conference aeaaon
against Northern Kentucky
Univenity.
"They have more heiJbt this
year than they've had,'' Smith
aaid. "Northern hu all five
starters back. They're a scrappy
defensive team with good outside shooting.
On Dec. 2, Murray State will
return home to University
Fieldhouse to face Southern
illinois University.
"'The game will be a bia teat
for our heiaht," Smith aid.
"Their roeter ahowa five players
6-0 or over and five players 510 or over.
"This will be an early teat for
us and a good indication of
what we miaht be able to do
this season.''

Interest in sport increasing

Down
with a cold
or the flu?
LET

OLLAND DRUGS
HELP YOU
•cold & cough medicines
• prescriptions filled
COURT SQUARE
753-1482

JUST IN TIME FOR
CHRISTMAS I
Change your face
for a change of mood ...
with the incredible
versatile ball

Fencer enjoys unique sport
Intramural club sports at
Murray State University don't
normally receive much attention, but one aport, according to a club member, is
enjoying an increase in
popularity in 1980.
Greg Smith, a sophomore
from Utica and a member of
Murray State's fencing club,
said interest in fencing has
rieen this year.
"We had seven people at the
end of last year," Smith said.
"We have 21 this semester,
moat of them freshmen .''
One reason for the increase,
in Smith's mind, ia becauae
"the aport is unique; few people
do it.''
Smith has been involved in
fencing since last fall , when he
was introduced to it by his
brother.
· "My brother Jeff knew Dave
Dice, the coach," he said, ''and
we both went to
an
organizational meeting, Jeff
fences too, but he's laid off now

with a foot injury and other
commitments."
The Racer fencers, according
to Smith, will compete u a
team in one meet this semester
and are ''trying to 10 to four
others" in the 1980-81 ecbool
year.
That fJJ'St meet will be the
Rebel Yell Invitational, Nov.
22·23 in Louiaville.
The actual competition.
Smith said, conaiata of "bouts"
between fencen.
Scori!ll is done by touching
an opponent's target areu.
which are designated parts of
the fencer's body. The first fencer to score five points wine the
bout.
Competition ia divided into
three sections, according to the
type of sword used.
"In foil and epee," Smith
said, "sooring is done with the
point of the sword. The torso is
the target area in foil com.
petition.
"The epee is more of a
dueling weapon and you can
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Ground Round, 6 oz.

Slickers

Dixieland Cen ter

score acywhere on the body. In
sabre, the edge and point are
used, and the target area is
anywhere from the belt up.''
While fencing is already a
sanctioned aport in the
National Colleciate Athletic
Aaeociation, Smith hopes for
better days for fencing at
Murray State.
"I'm hopin1 it will be
elevated from a club aport,"
Smith said. "We are pttiq
equipment money from the
school.''
Though small in number, the
team did win IOIIle awards Jut
year, he said,
"The women won several
awards last _year, and I won
the sabre competition at the
state championship meet last
year."
Smith indicated a strong
feeling for fencing . "It's the
oldest modem aport," he said.
"It's unique; just come and
watch one night and you'll feel
the same way.''
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